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RUSSIAN FORCE
IS IN KOREA

TO STAY
Organ Edited for Viceroy

Alexieff Takes a Sig-
nificant Stand.

TIME TO SETTLE IT
Port Arthur Paper Says

Russians Must Not
Yield an Inch.

JAPAN IS UNCIYILILED
Not Entitled to Consider-

ation Commonly Given
World Powers.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS,

Port Arthur, Oct. 28.-The Novykrai, a

newspaper edited by a member of Viceroy
Alexieff's staff, after reiterating the as-
sertion that "The Russian troops will re-
main in Manchuria until far eastern af-
fairs are settled in accordance with Rus-
sian views," proceeded to outspokenly lec-
ture the Japanese, necessarily with the
approval of the Russian censorship.

"Now," says the Novykrai, "is precisely
the proper moment for Russia to establish
a political equilibrium in the East. The
Japanese have failed in Formosa because
they do not understand how to colonize.
The efforts of the Japanese to obtain set-
tlements in Korea, having their own juris-
diction, would lead to the subjection of
the Koreans and impair the society of
Korea. Japan has not attained the status
of a European state and cannot be en-
trusted with the rights of European civi-
lization on the continent. All that can
be tolerated is the Immigration of Japanese
into Korea under guard."

BOTH ARE COMING
Senator Clark Has Word

From Senator Gibson
and J. J. Hill.

Senator W. A. Clark is in receipt of a
telegram from Senator Gibson of Great
Falls stating that he, accompanied by
James J. Hill of Minneapolis, will be in
this city tomorrow to meet with the other
members of the committee.

When seen by an Inter Mountain repre-
sentative today, Senator Clark stated that
he is willing and anxious to in any way
further the settlement of the deplorable
condition confronting the state of Mon-
tana.

"I trust," continued Senator Clark, "that
it will be within the province of this com-
mittee to find some fortunate solution to
the question which will hasten an amica-
ble settlement that will permit the reopen-
ing of the mines and smelters.

"This shutdown means so much to the
people of the state that all parties in-
volved should be willing to consider the
interests of the public, and with this in
view I hold myself in readiness to assist
in relieving the existing difficulty.

"At this time it is quite impossible to
determne just how or what the committee
will decide in the matter, but I feel cer-
tain the interests of all parties will be
consl•ered and the committee will do all
within its power to hasten a settlement
looking to the protection of the properties
of those involved, and to the resumption
of work in the mines and smelters and
the relief of the thousands of men, women
and children affected by the shutdown."

Hill Is Coming.
SPECIAL TO THE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Great Falls, Oct. a8.-Senator Paris
Gibson received a telegram today from
President Hill of the Great Northern stat-
ing he had left St. Paul for Butte to try to
effect a settlement of the trouble that
brought about the shutdown.

The assertion that Mr. Rogers is
responsible for the alleged shutdown
of the plants of the Colorado Fuel &
Iron company, is another mendacious
one. iMr. Heinze's alleged dis-
patches regarding it bear all the evi-
dences of fake. The press dis-
patches have not reported any such
threatened condition, and the state-
ment that Mr. Rogers is responsible
for it is wholly and absolutely with-
out foundation, and can be nothing
but an invention of Mr. Heinze. Mr.
Rogers is not even an officer of the
Colorado Fuel & Iron company,-
From William Soallon's reply to F. A.
Heinze.

EMPEROR TO MEET THE CZAR
Rulers of Germany and Russia to Hold

a Conference.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS,

Berlin, Oct. aS.-According to present
arrangements Emperor William and tim
czar will meet at Darmstadt, the former
traveling thither to meet his brother mon-
arch. The czar afterwards will return the
visit at Wietbaden.

RIOTERS AND TROOPS
CLASH IN STREETS

OF BILBOA
Women Killed and Score

of People Injured When
Battle Is Over.

BY AISSOCIATED Pi'HFSS.
Bilboa, Spain, Oct. 28.-Serious fighting

has occurred in the streets between troops
and strikers. It was started by a rioter
shooting from a window while an in-
fantry regiment was passing.

The soldiers Ihereupon charged the
crowd. Five strikers were killed and a
large number wounded in the fight. The
troops are guarding the banks and public
buildings and are occupying strategic
poitions throughout the city in order to
prevent the massing of strikers.

As a result of the strike situation the
foreign consuls have demanded from the
military authorities protection for the
ships of their nationality now in port.

During yesterday's rioting a woman was
killed and scores of people were wounded.

SAGOUNI'S ASSASSIN
MAN WHO SHOT DOWN HE ARME-

NIAN LEADER HELD PISTOL
IN LEFT HAND.

BY ASMOCIATED PRESS.
London, Oct. 28.-The search of the

police for the murderer of Sagatel Sa-
gouni, president of the Armenian Revolu-
tionary society of London, who was shot
and killed by an unknown assassin in the
suburbs of Nunhcad late Monday evening.
had been futile up to noon today. Several
foreign revolutionary clubs were raided
during the early hours of the morning, but
with no result.

The inquest opened today, and it tran-
spired that the police yesterday evening
were misinformed on the subject of the
pistol used by the assassin being an auto-
matic to-shooter. It is an ordinary five-
shot, silver-plated revolver. An important
point developed at the inqlest was that
the murderer shot with his left Iland.

A verdict of wilful murder was ren-
dered.

JOHN TULLY'S TRIAL
FORT MISSOULA SOLDIER HAS

HEARING ON CHARGE OF KILL-
ING PRIVATE KENNEDY.

SPPECIAl. TO THIE INTER MOUNTAIN.
Missoua, Oct. 28.-Tho preliminary

hearing of John Tully, who shot and killed
James Kennedy, a Fort Missoula sodier, is
being held this afternoon before Justice of
the Peace Phillips. There are many wit-
nasses from the fort and not a few from
the colored population of town anld the
hearing will last all the afternoon.

INVESTIGATION INTO THE
PACIFIC COAST FRAUDS

Secretary Hitchcock Says the Land
Steals Have Not Amounted to So

Much as Has Seen Stated.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Washington, Oct. 28.-Secretary Hitch-

cock said that the investigation which he
has been making into land frauds on the
Pacific coast has been practically com-
pleted and he hoped to be able to present
his report on them to the department of
justice by the close of the present week.

"Trhe report will not at present be malde
public," he said, " as that would defeat
the ends of justice."

He also refused to discuss the contents
of the document, but confessed the gener-
ally current rumor that there have been
extensive efforts to defraud the public.
He said, however, that bad as the condi-
tion is, it had been grossly exaggerated,.

"It is absurd," hIe said, "to say that the
frauds amount to $15,ooo,ooo or $18,ooo,.
ooo, or anything like that sum. A snil-
lion acres would be a large estimate of
fraudulently entered land, and the gov-
ernment's price for land ranges from $1.o50
to $2.50 per acre."

'The secretary also said that while the
investigation doubtless would itvolve some
official of the government, he had not in-
timated ,that members of the Unilted
States senate are involved in the scandal.

W. A. RYER IS TO GO TO
THE PACIFIC COAST

SPECIAL. TO TIlE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Helena, Oct. 28.--W. A. Ryer, who has
had charge of the local oflice of the Coe
Commission company for two years, is
going to the coast to take charge of the
oflices in Seattle and Tacoma. He made
many friends here during his residence
in the Capital City.

TO ENGLISH LOWER HOUSE
Major Hamilton and the Marquis of

Hamilton Elected,
London, Oct. a8,-Major Arthur Lee

Hamilton and the Marquis of Hamilton,
both conservatives, have been re-elected
to parliament without opposition for the
south Parham district of Hampshire and
for Londonderry city respectively, the for-
mer being appointed a civil lord of the
admiralty and the latter treasurer of the
household.

Ajax Mine Booming.
Dillon, Oct. aS.-A. J. Noyes, manager

of the Ajax mine, near here, brought a
bar of bullion to the State bank today. It
is worth $a,5oo and represents a ao-day
run with a five-stamp mill. During that
time the company also took out about 46
tons of rich concentrates which will aver.
age $5o per ton. These will be sent to the
1&tl Helens mnelster lr treatmeset.

FLYER CRASHES INTO
WORK TRAIN FULL

OF LABORERS
THREE KILLED AND THREE INJURED

IN A DISASTROUS WRECK ON
SOUTHERN PACIFIC.

FATAL MISTAKE OF SIG-
NALS BY THE ENGINEER

Work Train Lets First Section of Passen-

ger Pass and Then Pulls Out Onto

Main Track, to Be Crashed Into

by the Second Section.

BY ASO;tiIATi'EI PRI'ESS.
Ogden., Utah, Oct. 28.- -A disastrlnt

wreck occurred at 7 o'clock last evening,
on the Southcrn Pacific, which resulted in
the death of three men and the injury of
three others. Traffic on the road was de-
layed 2a hours.

The dead arc: D. King, timekeeper.
Frank \Wagouche, Japanese lahorer.
T. Jiminisk, Japanese laborer.
Injured: Thomas May, fireman on pas

senger engine; arm injured. Ed Scl-
doll, foreman on construction work: Ira
injured. Unknown lady passenger, slight
bruises and shock.

The collision occurred between the sec
ond section of Iassenger train No. 6 and a
work train. The work train had been in
on a siding and let the first section of the
passenger train pass. The engineer of the
work train claims that the first section'
carried no signals denoting a second sec-
tion and the work train pulled unto th.
main line.

Three miles west of Plalisale th.l
collision occurred. Iloth engines wer-,
demolished. Several of the laborers saved
themselves by jtluping.

MOODY IS INDICTED
FORMER OREGON CONGRESSMAN

SAID TO HAVE WITHHELD LET-

TER NOT SENT TO HIM.

BY AS.O(CIATED I'PHRSS.

Portland, Ore., Oct. z8.--'I he federal
grand jury today returned an indictment
against lion. Malcolhn A. Moody, former
imember of congress front this state, charg
ing him withholling front the person to
whom it was addressed a letter alleged
to have cotmue ilnto his possession.

Mr. Moody has always enjoyed the high-
est standing for personal integrity and has
been prominent in the politics of this state
for many years.

Mr. Moody was in the United State,
district court this morning with his coun
sel when the indictment was returned and
immediately waived arraignment and time
to plead and at once entered a plea of not
guilty. lHe asked to hdve the case set for
trial at the first trial term. Th'lle court
llaced Mr. Moody upon tnis own recogni-
zance without bail.

When seen Mr. Moody stated: "It is an
outrage. I am shocked and mortified bIe-
yond expression that such a charge against
me could possibly bJe made by a grand jury.
It is false and malicious, which I will
fully show without delay. The charge is
trumped up for political purposes."

RYAN IS DISMISSED
. SPECIAL TO TrE INTER MOt'NIAIN.
Icelena, Oct. .8.---James Ryan of Jef-

ferson county was purged of contempt by
Judge Smith today after Ryan had prom-
ised the court to obey its decree and sur-
render to his divorced w:.e their three
children.

Ryan's wife recently secured a divorce
from him in Boulder, Judge Smith sitting
for Judge Parker. It was decreed that the
mother have possession of the children.

She claimed Ryan had ignored the
court's order and had him cited for con-
tempt. Ryan was on hand with his law-
yers today and the latter raised a number
of points against Judge Smith taking
jurisdiction in the case.

Judge Smith told Ryan he would dis.
miiss thle contetmpt proceedings if Ryan
would turn thle children over to their
mother. Ryan agreed to do this and he
was accordingly purged of contempt.

SECOND DISASTROUS FIRE
VISITS HAPLESS ABERDEEN

Early Morning Blaze Licks Up $150,000
in Business District, All of Which

Is Once Threatened.

BY ASSOCIA'TED P1(ESS,
Tacoma, Wash., Oct. 28.-'The city of

Aberdeen had another severe visitation by
fire early this morning when flames broke
out in the Commercial block, containil
seven stores and the postoffice, a frame
and corrugated iron structure with 3o0 feet
frontage, The fire started about 1 o'clock
and for a time threatened to sweep away
all the business portion 'of the town in the
immediate vicinity which escaped the fire
last week.

Fifteen business concerns occupied the
Commercial block, many having doubled
up after being burned out by the recent
fire. The mails and contents of the post-
office was saved, One dwelling house
was burned. Great excitement prevaildd,
as the wind was blowing a gale. Losses
are now estimated at $15o,ooo. No one
was injured.

HACKLER'S PRIDE TAKES )
CAMBRIDGESHIRE STAKES

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS,
London, Oct, a8.--Hackler's Pride won

the Cambridgeshire stakes at Newmarket
today.

WEATHIER-Washington, Oct. sB.-.The
weather indications for Montana are that t6.
morrow will be partly coludy with probable
local showers. The temperature will be some.
what soeler.

ASSEMBLY ASKS THE
GOVERNOR FOR

SESSION
SILVER BOW TRADES AND LABOR

BODY SENDS APPEAL TO CHIEF
EXECUTIVE OF STATE.

ASKS MR. TOOLE TO SUM-
MON THE LEGISLATORS

Act Not in Interest of Any Warring Fac-
tion but for the Best Interests of

the People of Montana as
a Community.

Governor 'Tool, recrivedl a letter today
front the Silver IHow T'rades and L.abor
assembhly, askilng him to call a splecial ses-
siln of the legislaturer.
Secretary (;its Franket sent the follow-

illg imeage to the governor, upon being
so insltructed by his unlion:

"[lutte, c)loher .,R, 1non .
"To Hils E.xcellency, Ihon. J. K. 'loate.

G overnor of the( State of Montana;:
"At the Ilst regular meeting of the

Silver liow 'Trade: and 1a4or 0astsembly
a motion was iimade and unanimously
adapted that 1, tne undtlersigned, as seere-
tary of the said Silver Ilow Tradtes and
L.abor assemtbly, he instructed to ifortward
ia written ret'etlt toC yIour cxcelitic y on
hehalf of this organiz:ation, to ask y, u
ito exercise' your executive lpower for the
mpurpose of calling a speicial session of the
legisliature of the state of Monlltana.
"The present industrial crisis is affetct

ilm the interests ofd the workinh people of
this cntnlinullity to tsuh ill extentl thliat
the Silver tow Trades and LabIl'r as
s•tllluy letc s it Inecessal y thlat somile remre-
dial legislatlion should Ie piassed Iooking
ItIwardis tihe resumptiolln of work ill the
miines and smelters thrtotglhoit this sta:te.
"\VWe are making this appeal to your ex-

cellncey not in the interest of many iof the
mtilling corlporations warring againist (icnh
other, bint we do this as nitmembers of or-
gaiized labor chlargeid with the duly to
proltectl and safeguard the inlterests of
those who ear tlheir livelihood in the

ll(nes anlld smielters of Montlana.
"''rusttilg that this aplpeal will receive

a readyl resuponlse oII the part of your tx-
ccllcuiey, I remaini, i. nt replretlfully,

"(;ItS FIANKEI,
"Se•rc tary Silver how Trades and Labor

Assembly."

LOU DILLON BREAKS
MILE RECOR -TO

A WAGON
fY At`O('IA'ITlV PHIaS,

Melmpthis, 'enn., Oct. aH.-l.iut Dillon
broke ttie world's trotting record to wagoin,
going the mile in a :oo.

BOTH LEGS CUT OFF
SWAN BERG RUN OVER ON THE CO-

LUMBIA FALLS CUT-OFF-HE

MAY NOT LIVE.

SI'II IAL, "0 '1'I1 T INT'fl'l MOUN1 ! AIN,
Kalispell, O(ct, R8.--Another serious ac-

cident occurred today on the Columlbia:
Falls-Jennings cutolT of the (;reat North-
ernl road that is being constructed north
of here. Swain llerg, a laborer, was run
over by the cars and both legs and one
arm were cut off this morning. 'There is
little chance of his living.

ST. LOUIS DRIVERS HAVE
GONE OUT ON STRIKE

IY ASSO(J IATIEI) I'h.,S .

St. Louis, Mo., Oct. a8.--Dlrivers of all
St. Louis express companies to the num-
ber of 400 went on strike today because
the demands of the Pacific Express com-
pany's employes for a wage increase of to
per cent has not been granted.

Policemen were on duty around the ex-
press company's buildings at the union
station, Ibut there was no trouble of any
kind and no express cars were delayed.

The express company officials say they
have arranged to fill the strikers' places at
once and promlpt delivery of goods is an-
ticipated.

W. B. JENKINS DENIES IT
Says He Did Not Leeave an Old Horse

to Die on the Dump.
W. B. Jenkins, who denies that he is a

money lender and says that he is merely
an agent for the loaning of money, also
denies that he is guilty of the charge of
cruelty to animals.

He denies that he led an old horse out
on the city dump to die, or owned the
horse, or had anything to do with it, To
that he adds that he has not owne4 a
hrose for 25 years.

JOHN W. FULTON'S POSITION
SPECIAL TO TlHE INTER MOUNTAIN.

-Helena, Oct. 28,-John W. Fulton, sec-
retary of the North Angora Goat & LIve-
stock company, who lives here and is
largely interested in the goat business, re-
euived word today that he had been elected
ecretary of the American Angora Goat

Dreeders' association at Kansas City. It
is possible that he may decide to move
the office here from Kansas City.

GEORGE COOLEY UNDER BOND
Great Falls, Oct. s8,-George Cooley,

the Sand Coulee miner under arrest,
charged with incest with his niece, Mary
Calvert, had a preliminary hearing before
Justice of the Peace Stafford today and
was held to the district court in $6oo
bonds wh 1 hb furiaidll

FOUR ARE KILLED IN
BAD WRECK ON

SOUTHERN
Freight Runs Into S h

Near Bessemer ,
North Caroliii

I•l ANM 'A I' I ' ••ll H i14N ,

Chailotille, N. C., (ktl. it. Four men
were killed and two hurt today when a
frtight trainl on tlhe Sithellrnlv rallwtyi ran
int a switclrh near ltrsrlle r C'ity, N. C.
lh•se ktllel were: Engineer T..,1 l' Pttus

of Charlotte, Million McL'mhb o, tio-
toia, and J. II. l iggins and John Thomlp-
sIhn, nlgrl l irrten.,

Mr. 'Heinze speaks of injunctions
against him. He and his associates
have brought themselves, or caused
to be brought, against these com-
panies in different jurisdictions and
states over seventy suits, which is
more by fifty per cent than all the
companies combined have brought
against Heinzc and hie people. Mr.
Heinze and associates have brought
34 injunction suits, which is 50 per
cent, or more, over the number
brought by all the other companies
combined against him and his asso-
ciates. Many of the preliminary in-
junctions issued at his instance
have, it is true, been set aside by
the supreme court, but this only em-
phasizes the point which we make
about the conditions of things in
Silver Bow county.-From William
Scallon's reply to F. A. Heinzo.

BOODLERS OF KANSAS
CITY TO COME

BEFORE BAR
iv Afl, t'IA ', I'It hI tiS,

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. -8. -A grand
jury to iltvestigital charge.t of I)•,idlhIK Onl
the IrNid of edlucation in KanIatis 1City,
Kan)i, andll to take aition to • upli )l'prtess nMlt-

bling and cluse salhlon opevmiting in vio-
lation of the tIohiliitory law, was ordtsed
today by Jby judl Fischler of the district
court, to convenlle at the December term.
T1his is the ooutcotlme of the aigitaliou
started bty the Mercantile club atl whdch
resulted inl a petIticon tigttld by over a
thousatdl chizeUl to the unit praying for
a grand jury.

GUIDI IS SUCCESSFUL
ItI AltiicIAt ill til l 5R S.

ltomec, (hl. .8. The lat commturiicn-
tioni with the vaticant inl regard to Arch.
bishop (Guidi, tIhe lpotolic dele;ate in the
Philippines, cot ailt much ole Ihopeful
news rtggarding the plrospects for a idetinite
s;cttlemtenllt ,of the qlltlionl of Ithe flriars,'
lands ill the Philippine islands, and also
inll connectionll with the ihlnacial qull tion
and the friars' leaving the archt latgu .

SAID JAMES L. BLAIR
WILL NOT LIVE LONG

IIY A';SOtItA'TI'J' I'ISl 's.

St. I.ouis, (JOt. 1.- Whent l)r. Weyer
left the be ide I edsil e f James L, Illair, the
strickenll alttornlley, this Imornlling after io
hours' attendance of the )patient', it was
stated that Mr. Bllair's 'condition was
worsc than it had bclen at any time since
Sunday.

Shortly before to o'clock last night Mr.
Blair began to show sympttni s of sinking
anld relapsed into a condition of collaple
from which he was removed by Dr.
Wcyer. There followed it night exceed-
ingly uncumfortablle andl restlcess foIr tlhe
patient.

. .. .... .. . . . . . . ... . .... . .

ANTONE HEMMES DOES WELL
Bears Amputation of Hand at St. James'

Hospital.
Antone Ilemmes, whose hand was badly

crushed at the BIutte Reduction Works yes-
terday, is doing very well at St. James'
hospital. Amputation was necessary and
the patient withstood the shock of the op-
eration admirably.

}emmes was working at one of the big
machines at the Reduction works when his
hand was caught in the cogs. It was
found necessary to amputate just above the
wrist.

liemmes is a single man.

JONES CASE IS CONTINUED
Bozeman, Oct. 28.--The case of the

state against A. O. Jones, formerly a prin-
cipal in the public schools, who is charged
with criminal assault, was to have conic
up for trial today in the district court.
It was continued this afternoon, however,
to November z6. Jones broke his leg yes-
terday and the continuance is in order to
allow him to recover sufficiently to ap-
pear in court.

CITATION TO GEORGE SYMONS
A citation was issued today in Depart-

ment Three of the district court directing
George Symons to show cause why he
should withdraw from the bonds of Dan
O'Brien and James O'Brien, guardians of
George Murphy. Mr. Symons is directed
to appear one week from next 'Monday.

Cases Continued.
George Mead and Dan Doyle, two of

the boys charged with burglarizing the
barn of the C. O. D. laundry some days
ago, were up before Justice Tim Harring-
ton today, but the case was continued
until Friday at a p. m., owing to the fact
that Jack Driscoll, charged jointly with
the others, was not to be found.

MINERS' UNION
VISITS THE

CAPITAL
Special Session Wanted to

Enact Laws to Assure
Justice to All.

STATUTE IS NEEDED
Under Present Intolerable

Conditions Business
is Impossible.

ALL ARE CONCERNED
General Public Interest in

the Mission of the
Aggrieved Men.

'The commlitter froi the Butte Mliners'
union appointed to wait lon (Govternor J. K.
'Toles anld to reslle'st that a sp'rial session
of the liI sltatur e e llled tlit thibs ii, rnl*
ilg at H o'clock for Ilt'ieu. The co•nitt
ite is uiiipos.l of IEd ILomug. presidentt of

ithe Miiers' uioii; John Sheai, financial
secretrlry; I). J. Ilaunuitin, Jerry O('N ill
andl I'it Nlug tl.

The local comltltee will meet otlher
represinIatives of organized labor front
various parts of the state at Ildeln. ' Ihey
will call on thel governor in a body.

Legislative Action.
It is cotllut pllteyd biy tile hMinir' lnio

to have pavled suchl laws at the lspecial
session of the legislature as will unake the
hill of righlts of Montann loprative. The
bill of rights undertakes to guaranter, ill
hetiotil 6l, article .t of tlhe coltitultiroln,
"that rtolrts of justict shall le ope1,n to
every person awl a t speedy remedy afforded
for eve.ry isjur•y of person, property or

-I''nlinued oin P're live.)

LAWSON'S ANSWlER
TO HEINlE'S TALK

BOSTON FINANCIER RECITES FOUR
OCCASIONS IN WHICH HEINZE

MADE PROPOSITIONS.

WILLING TO BUY THE STOCK

Lawson Says He Will Purchase Heinze'l
Interests in Butte if Their Value

Can Be Clearly Shown.

nY ANhOi('IA'lED PiREsi.
loston, Mass., Oct. at.--In a communl-

cntion addlressil to IEdward long, presi.
dent of the Ihttite Miners' union, Thomas
W. Lawson today made reply to the state-
menit of F. Augiutus Ileinze with refer-
erence to an offer of Mr. Iawsonl to buy
Mr. ihillnze's copper property in Monll
tanl. Mr. lawson cites four occasions
upon which he says Mr. lIeinze negotiated
with him conc.erning the purchase of Mr.
HIeinze's copper property at Butte, Mont.
lie says:
"If Mr. leinze can prove to a board of

arbitration that he could have sold his
properties for $14,000,o00 or evell $So,oo0o,
c,oo, I will raise my offer to $so,ooo,uuo,
$•a,oo00,oo0 or $14,s,oo,ooo."

THOMAS W. LAWSON
WOULD BUY HEINZE OUT

Boston Millionaire Offers Miners' Union
$250,000 if It Can Satisfactorily

Arrange a Deal.

nY ASSOCIATED Pla•ris.
Boston, Oct. a8.-T-'T'hoalns W. Lawson,

one of the largest stockholders in the
izmalgamited Copper company, wired to

flutte, Mont., yesterday an offer to pay
the miners a commission of $250o,ooo for
at once satisfactorily arranging an arbitra-
tion of the question of the price to be paid
Mr. iHeinze for his mining property in that
city.

Mr. Lawson in his telegram to Presi-
dent Long of the Miners' union states that
lie offered Mr. lHeinze, not long ago, $3,.
000,000 for his property, but that the latter
held out for $7,oo000,ooo.

Mr. Lawson suggests that the difference
between the offering and asking price be
left to arhb'ration, in the belief that such
action will result in the immediate re-
sumption of business.

PARKER'S BODY IS EN ROUTE
SPECIA. TO TIHE INTIIER MOUNTAIN.

Deer Lodge, Oct. a8,-The body of the
late Charles Parker, who died yesterday
morning at Park City, Utah, will arrive
tomorrow afternoon on the Burlington.
The funeral will be held about 4 p. m,
from the Presbyterian church.

Landrioh's New Place.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESSB

Chicago, Oct. a8.-Prof. Ira Landrlili
of Nashville, editor of the Cumberland
Presbyterian, has aceepted the general
secretaryship of the Religious Educational
association and enters upon his duties
November s. Professor Landrich is one
of the leading men in the Cumberland
Presbyterian eharob.


